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fentiKjfsCjtrg
Aw lAe JVhc Hswen HrraU. 
FEMALE BEAITTY. 
tunkMo ia au^ .JuiBbars of rowta,' 
bad a Villon ot dream*;
The TiilM a Imwo diveloec*.
And worUiy of record it aeeM;
*Twaa laid amid cloud* ofawlSt r*eca>- 
And I dreaatl that the mind* nf tbeae Fair, 
Wben tired of their bodily place*,
Would eport like an aDfel io air. 
taawth -appjf-lheir atraafte power.
clay.
b a living aweet bowerThw ________
. Qaatly w*j\#d oo pinion* away;
lUy’d, and each feature wa* beam.
■ Wll^aloTdinew Vmnwdeiiie*;
Aad the rich baame of beauty werentlream.
ing
Knu tho ibeeka, and tbe forehead, and
'rdially iviib t,he boot, as if do 
creased bis mind. At length one day, oa the 
General wa* takiog bi* leave, bie frieud 
neetly reqeeeted him to dine with him .... 
following afternoon, emphatically naming tbe 
of two, ae the moment of eapecUng 
him. Ho reminded him of the uncommon 
dcitglit which- hi* intimacr confcrred~l> 
ged him to ky aarde every formality, and .. 
gard Ilia huose as his bume; and hinted thw
he ______» j*j •. - ^
l^Wylh to thair hndiea mturninj
' aauk him the lun to his rest:
Aa the glory and light of biabuMing 
Are veil'd in theehades of the west:
And ol\en to suit their own pleasure, 
Theywould leave and retornno their place: 
The mind waa a gluritHia ireaauro—
Tbe body wa* ooly iu ca*e.
Ai I gased, my eye* lit on a maiden.
Of cboieeat Broionian mould,
Wi^ charme every fcatiir; waa laden, 
More rich thin the puroet of gold:
-----And another one tortur’d tny vieion,
AU^incel— in form and in mien— 
Yat how atrangely revered my decision 
Tba momeat the apirits.l!d spep.
Tbi* eoar’d high on pimone untiring,
And beauty ebone forth in he* tmin— 
While tho one I before was admiring. 
Feebly fiutter’d her winga on the plain: 
Tbe reverse waa so new to my fancy,
Bo atrong the etrango contraet did eeem. 
That the vision now eesa'd to entrance me; 
l.gaped^^and awoke tVom my dream.
feared the General did not consider it 
that light; 0* the guard that always accompa. 
nied him »^icd to iudicate he was nut visit­
ing a friemT,
••lly no means, dear sir !” excUimed the 
worthy patriot; -there is no man I esteem 
more than yourself: and os a proof of the 
ConSdence which Trepneo in yoo, 1 will visit 
yon aloneto-moffow. ««1 J pledge my sacred 
word of honor, that not a soldier shall . 
companyme.” “Pardon me. General,”cr 
the buei; -but why no serious on so tridinga 
subjeclt 1 merely jested.” -I am aware cl 
it,” said tbe hero smiling; “but what of that! 
■UrBTe hmg n
him be tbe beoelit of allhim very familiarly, and Upping him on thaond of each.
-I bLltlvo onJy « *«5ety desirable, but
J believe not. eaid Washington, looking property i* actually more valualde. in proper, 
calmly at the ^en who were approaching the lion a* ■ ••• ..........................
n “J know that you semination inquire are provided. It is the
■Mm.nel i>*r»,oficer.c*rry ihietreacbe. interest, then, of every prooerty holder ami 
u* liypocrtu to tbe camp, and I will make business man to aid actively ihe^crealion and 
III an example U the eneiuiee of America.” maintenance of such faejlrtiea. Jn eu doing. 
The Rritiab General had aecretly offered M w incteasiug the mmuiu of hta trade oi 
immense eum to thte man. to make an ap- value of bis poew-seiuna. 
intment with the hero, at two o’clock, at But some say. -I w<WU .upport a good 
ubidiuiim bc aaaioBcndauoop of horse. Our* is good llir”toihmg." Tho
. possession. Baspect. i-t>re shame to yourselves, l^^* i« a oiaitei
Tbe labor of . ^ . _________
feeble body. She stopp^, aad the Auber’
faesrt wastoo full even fiir taara. He left 
tbe room io great horror of mind; and ere h* 
couldreeoverhisi................................
out portejinneceesary, inasmueb as they-may 
excite tbe suspicioir bfthe cheiny; aniTtltho’ 
it be a trifle, that trifle shall not spoil with 
the ffiendship you indii'ge for me.” -But 
then—the hour, General!” “Oh, yes.twoo’- 
clock you said.” “Precisely!” retur.ied the 
other.
At one o’clock on the following day, trn* 
.eneral mounted his fuvoriu horse, and pro­
ceeded alone, upon a bye-road which couduct- 
ed him to llio hospitable mansion. It was 
about halt an bwir beli^ the time, and the 
bustling bust received iiini with 
in addition to the greetir 
fsiuily. “How punctual,
lid recover his spirits, the soul ofbie daugh 
had taken iU flight, a< I tract, to that Sa­
viour whom she loved and iKmomd.
The first thing he did. after he bad buried 
• child, was to procure a New ToeUment. 
l'h.a be road; and taught by the spirit iWm 
above, ie now nonibered aniongil the meek 
and happT followen of Chrial.—CSurcA of 
£ngW ALigasmr.
'* wowBx tn PaAireB.-.~WeCOKDITION
extract from a late number of tbe Joi 
dee Debate, a notice of a »eir*iditW .. 
work which has attracted some attentiontroop to habit ibeinsclvt# ar Englwh ^coonty journal ia unworthy, or di«i|>aipd.Mvatry, and arrive half an hour precisely be-j ““flos'iffed. invite a better one to come
fore the time h9 wa* expected. _ «<>"? you. and make it hi* inleresi to do «o. that country. Tho extract coouiM"«M
They pursued llifiir Way to »W camp tri-1 ^ of whose character facu wbicb seem aJmoat Incradible ae relai-
u.i.phii,g at tbe sagacity of thei. commander. [ “hamed, or who is morally incompe-1 mg to tbe fairer portion of the creation m el-
who bad soaBtouiahingly defeaj3d tbcuiBchi- of ten of our inferior! vilited Frknce, at tbe pH^» d^y - Jr Y.
nations of the British General. But the hu-•'"'ply they are not i
inanity of Uasliinglon prevailed ovbr hiaf^PP"”®^- . Editor* cannot procurei Tho aecond edition of the Treatia* of M.
5 Gvereame by the tears tnd I nieterials for want of money. TIjey : Aims Martin on the education of mothers of
.^Ib . lood .sc, U> O-d U»l J!;
teih upon Ills thxDM. and id the Lamb, for-
onraaj aoi (be liouee—but the thnwi of God—id
company. In order to iom » the-------
of .heavenly voices, and to loeeewwSM^ 
midat the aplenilat and fniitwoa of k^***.. 
viatoD.
To th«t etito^^ Ibejiiooe w eaith U 
tending, and if there ie a law from wbow ^ 
are exempt, which inwtibiB:
ei^ Of jn*i_^e. O c ' “"“v .  . i t : lt
ruycr«unhcnDnny.hepardonedhi*treache-^®“™^ Pt'ut large papers witli only three or families i* about to appear from tbe Paris 
ou* friend, ou cuiidiiion of his leaving the hundred sut^riberi, and two or three press. He is tbe first perhaps, atmmg
lotry forever, which he ^cordingly"jid; 
and his naoro we* ever sunk'io oblivion.
Soppoar Toua Panan—Wo cannottoo 
often nor too earneatly impress on wir Wl.ig 
frieudetho imporunce of aflording a iiltral 
and generous suppor; to theirlocal Jounais, 
It IS a duty w hich we regret to *ay, ia tmapt 
» neglected; perhaps leu signally low 
than in former lime*, but still the evil ex sts. 
This must not be. Tlie faithrul sentlneli
0*ef the billows the ocean bad lifted.
This voice seemed distinctly to a;>eak— 
■•Shoo the maiden in beauty that’s gifted. 
If in mental accompiishmeiite weak:
May this truth on the heart-folds be graven, 
For male and fur fciiiale designed—
IV cAoicstf <y bfaulie* e'er given 
Ih wutriait, are ihote of Ihr mind.
GEN. WASHING I’O.N'jJ ESCAPE. 
Washington’s a watchword, such as ne’er
Tbe name of Wasbingtoo is deart^very 
‘ Dialinguished, not only^bhri
and intelligence, but for the purest vir- 
tMS which can adorn the human heart, he 
has bdea venerated in tbe memory of dl«.taiit 
natione, and ifemorialised by the blessings he 
robles theabed upod Ilia country. He reeerobi
orb of day, imparting hi* twib^t long bu- 
■isibly dispensing his
ed the warm fwartedfrichd. "PlfbclualilyT’t 
replied Washiogtun.-is an angel virtue, em­
bracing minor, as well a* impoii'ant concerns. 
He that is unpunctu:.! with a friend, may 
doubt his integrity.” ’I’he host started: but 
recovering himself, he added^ “then your* ia 
a prixif that wa enjoy your fullest confidence.” 
^^’asbington proposed
• >m it  open arms. ' * b  r i lifiil l li on
ing* of the delighted i ^be watch-tower of Freedom must not be left 
l,kind*ir!'’cxdaiin.«l''’.'*™"‘bon'hQir post. The city Jounais
piaxzB, previous to the dinner. It overlooked 
a rough country several miles in extent; fields 
of grain, here and
the sides of bleak h ...........^
rock* and grass; simljow runnel* of water
will geuiually do well enough wilhout-J
meagre - oolumi 
They cannot ha' 'of pMing advertiaemenu.;! s »uilaW journal* and peri- ^*.p. , . - . — ha* (boiivn thedepiorwble tita-1 hey cannot have t nable l, i-,ation of women in the country .and called the 
odicals from which to make up their matter, aiieniion of government to the peioful pie- 
for w.to many of the bast “the diflereiii e” lures which aro-all around ue. and which we hmb bflimean imn 
must paid. They cannot inform them- are unwilling to see. Tlie two chapter* he i 
wives fully on the multifarious subjecU which has published on this MiLjccl have etrack ue ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
demand Uieir attention, and write a* they as remarkable. One of them ie entitled 
ihould, because they mast work like slave* ! “The Civibwiion of the ratal dietrieu by 
iver their ty/ws and press. These ihtnp we ' woman.” We ahall make quolalitmt from 
know, and we speak feelingly of them. If.tbiichapter.
those who complain that ihe.r neighborhood | “The greet misfortune of our village* is 
Iiaperie inferior or uninteresting, would just 1 the degradation of women by the labors wbicb
ty confines their bodies to flarlhew and to 
the dust, thero-ft tnother not Ism bwuaii br 
less Mweiful, which cMducU their ^inte W 
the abode* of tbe juat—to the bomi of 
Father and their God. Tbe trlMeli of i».
not made to fttl heckwai^ hniry
thing proeees on toward* elorniiyi^ tbe 
L.-,. -r.i ha* bet in.
to an inter­
minable ocean. Meanwhile heaven iaattdcb- 
Ing to itaeir whaUver ia congenial to Jtt aa; 
luro-ie enriching iteeir I7 tbe spoil of ehtth; 
and coJIeetiRg within it* capacibuk bceoW 
whati* pure permanent and divine, leavlM 
nothing for the last firo to coowae hut tU 
objecu and alavaa of coocupiacsocei whlM
e bavc known many a worthy and talertod 
young -
eet to work and procure three or four hundred ; belong to men. in tneir early infanov ,i.ij . - u__ -r - -.-—
"'•8‘^‘'^/‘helmrv«.t,--i-lSfi*d..hallb!i«
1 wear out the best yet’rs’of ii'is ! „ ,’*’"*y*=* *“■ I wa* .eoanaathey are married,every thing ieebang-1 doth e^liVhl’
irduous and untiring advocacy of-P through the western part nf \ irginia, led: they abandon the house and follow their 1 thereof;”__
Truth and good Government Ja cou^w EV «> clergyman i Lu.banda into the fields. You see them bent ^
d.tor, inmiug the most rigid economy u tho'^'wirde^L^^^^^
we will guaraiitaa an inune.-. AYbile young girls,
the loreeight of their mothers banish them
I h i  l i cy, they
. . ; beautified,s°ha l eguhi
instmei of coquetry ; .gofn the bter^
from the ruder fatigues of agriculture: but, as ; »r the 
R.—As I a* iWKUiasiheyare arrie ,
flowing aln^tbe hollows of tho uueven wMte 




Re country bejood; spotted now 
silver glimpses of the Hudsii
iting through the sloping ground: 
chequered ou both side* by tho dim, purple
Highlands, frowning sometimes imo hoary 
liauleaiems, and tapering again into gentle 
-•alleyo, linnlly illiimiimtcd by the sun.. 
‘This is line, hold
General, appan-iill'y absorbed 
of the prospect. “ Yes, sif,?’ replied his 
friend, looki lly around, as 
ii>g someone's oimroach; but catching the
fon b« is aet 
light and cheering warmth to the world;— 
Cautious and prudent, lie was never eurpris 
•d by tbe must disbi.-arleiiiiig failures, our a 
larmed into compllaiicu by the must und um- 
•dthmt*. HiBeyecouldpeuetrateihedark- 
Mt desigD*, end bie power of iiiveniioii ena­
bled him to escape the most funuidable strat­
agems. Tho very mcans etntdnynd by
enemy to ii
hie own hands, the instramenU of iboir rain. 
A* 4Q UluMjaUoo of hi* eagle-eyed cautiou, J 
viB briefly namte bi* escape from a sihgn-
Ur plot, whiob ! learned from -the-lips ol' a
ar.iiy wa* atucioiied at 
( Itsvpiuliquary war.WheivUie iVmarican VTeatPiunl, during tbi 
the British head quai 
milee dietofit. on the Hudann, and each were 
-waiting, like the figure*.on a chess board,for 
some favorable moment, to disconcert and 
thwan the opcieUoti* of tim -obert. - rieww 
inf parties would engage in frequent 
mirim, ojid waguii* of provisions,
pientiUg glance of Weshington.hneyes^re 
fostciicd coiifoaeilly on the flinir. ‘-I 'imist 
rally you iny friend,” obsorved the Gcm’rah 
“do you perccivf! yonder i>oiiu^ Al.Bt boldly 
rises from the water, and suddenly is l.wt be­
hind that hill which obstinately checks tbe 
view?” “1 do.” replied tho absent lisieiier 
engaged apjiarrnlly in •omeibing oI*o iluu
1 Jew which
He had only lately [snonnou* bordene like bal^o tbs earth like i
fronf HTo-fleW p^hnilew Md hotrohra* Preach-i countries in Francs, (Ido
of his faculties-7^"—_____  mg to hi. people,-when he wrw-# ................ .. .
'Which baa bo n^ bf the *Sn. WlEtf, 
to ebipe in it; for the rioty ef 
it, aad the LaiifB ii tltfl 
■A. Hail,
• sphero would havt
ry; or l^ed with Auoato. T»tii -—Tbe bnpraib of
ateamboat engaged in (lie lied flrer Ira^
> likel"*.esMf.Jwhere th^-ate-auae^ t»the plough lihe^ iwonnod tre, qltbough wo a/e iocUaod 
hie face. He | the ox and tbe aa*. Then their ekio boeomes | bo wa* jobihg, ibot a woahlty.
lence aridasetUcmtmUDiiro ' ^^dwTien it I fc*lu«* become niawjuline, I“P'•»»* r*y 0 cognlo
la-l driven from IhTarcna iu prostrati^'or'" h* had been m great sorrow. Hojatid they fall into a premaUiro decrepitude, i »U‘«*tors *0 lliauhey will OItUb iilli&
ileepoudcncy. those.whose flag he ha* nobi; I look hi* teat, and lisieued ii ” j devout manner, while a ti 1 eeriou* aud ; 1 re hideous than tbatofold''borne "through “bile a tear was often seen | they are porlormiug the labor of tbe women,
es 711*1 tlieyl‘®*V ‘̂* After the eervicc, ,(tho*o labor* which soften all oihera) they re­
 ege. But while
, take credit to Itiemselv that hey ! .f , 
„i.,A .1,-1, 1-._________ .1.1,...................' .the clsrirgymar
, bens, duck* 
D of it* damp
went up to hjin and said Imain uuknowo or neglected, 
lysdf to one of the ; bo more dirty and more tinli
-.-.w..-., ..................a. u,e> U... cone Abraham!” “You do.” he re-; interior of a cottage. Oftsi
etosupi^rthim. but—inxirWlowi^'’®*^* I ““'M * J«w i" ,'*nd bogs dispute the posses*.
) Ibcultv ill eettinff sloiitr • a Christian Church!” Tbo siibslance of his: soil. Tbe door opens into the mud, and the
., r * I account wa* as follows: He had been well-'window*, where there am any, open upon the
hi. way of “su,.port,,the P*ss" educated, had come from'London, and with Idung-lieap,
.rr/Lv ^ * T ‘ daughierj Hero it .*,.however, in a mud-liole like
been su.isi.lrf to of aevonteen. had found a charming retreat 00 U.ai of a savage; iu the an.dot of the grunt-
been susiaiiicd. If the r>quiro. and the Joe-, ihs frourul h.nl» «r ,h« on;. He had bu-' ing of animde and - - •
tlio suhjeclof enquiry. -Tliero,” continued 
hero, “my ciipiny lies eiipinii«il; and 
3 it not for a slight mist, I cikild almost 
fancy that I t«rccivc Iij* cavalry moving; but 
-Do >00 think it.pro?
':eed» froui ih<xbead quarters of the eirei , 
WhJep’dntingwM-to hi* friend lliu profile 
of (iw-euuatry. the face of the latter was ol- 
ten.tarnsd tbe_opp<’>>ite way, ewmingly en- 
grossed in aouilicr ubjuctiniuiodntely.ouhi.iid 
the house. / lie was nut mistakeu; it was a 
tf.w>p s.-em;iigly, of UritUii horse, Hint were 
descviidriig a distant li’ili, winding throngli 1 
labyrililli ■(.r Viiifm'fr'n# projAlforid and treoB, 
intil they .(COM seen galloping through tbs 
•alley -below; nu.l ihc-n again tlicy 
den by a field of forest that swotted alouglbc
The truth is, the friend* of good Govern- 
■unii do not realise half the iinporiancc of 
he prosstotbe-aacendoncy-of the right.— 
We ask them to casttheireyes over the 8uie, 
and mark tbo counties wlierc the Loco Kocee 
4i*v«-a ohaiice o4‘ euceeea.U the. cowing elec- 
'tion. They will find them to be almost uui- 
fi.rmly iIiom. iu whi.-h lill.cr no Whig Preae
two-wdclaUung, would foil iuUi Uio^wcr ut 
UMacRDpetUir.iji JlUaiiCT and address; On 
fine of these occasioua, a quantity of English 
Imiferm was seisod by an American detach- 
meat, end several notable adraiitagesobUiii- 
fid by the latter, iusplrcd lit* euciny with a,, 
deeire to reulfate. About this time, while 
at West* Point, General Washington bad an 
intimate acquaintance, «ol for distant from
-bosom of tlie landscape-. ....................
‘Wimld it not b-,- irtnngei” obmved tlie 
General, a;.[Knrenily uncu:i,ciou»of the nmve. 
uuiuls bnhiiid iiiui. ■‘lint after all inj tniiv,
Ifs# re­
served. and cutotiug uiora warmly iuio thi 
fooliugaoftlisutUuf, “But.”ACsUmt.‘d VVas.fo
ingtoii, “1 liBv.i heard of ueacliery in thi 
heart of one'* o>in camp; and. doubt toss, yoi
t host.-nnablo toibe hiiind-.‘d the d'v.i
Cat boepitalily, as well a* relief from niauyufhhe rcarehing.gl
those ticroor engagements wliicli harnssedj can pospibly inleml M.daring an. ime!” 
hi* weary mind. every circumsUuco was | <,i,|y n»Wn»." replied the other, “that ir^arhe- 
feod to either army, a visit like this nut many ry vVae tbs most hidooiM of crimes^'or, Judas 
irUe* from their camp,could hot long esca;«! j,ke, it wjll evm eell it* Lord fdt monoyl” 
lbs c^iance of the English'; and to pu*sosB:“Vsry true, desrair,” responded tlie anxious 
k prisoner like General Washington, would j host, a* he gaxod Upon a troop of l.rilish 
tend, ID their opinion, to shorten the period hor«, winding round the hill, and tiding
of the war. But tbe undertaking - wa* didi- 
enlt; there were always advauced guard* to 
cover the Americau Comuiauder, aud tituro 
WM no mode of diveoveriog his visits,except 
by winning over some of Che family, 
friend wliomtlM General visited wi 
thought to have espoused tlie interests of the 
Hntiah: but be had taken a decided staod
fever of America, and though • bravo man,^
itralii.y. alleguigb* profeiaid the alr.cieet ueui 
t* hi* i«Mqp-^i* year* and
folly.
Jhiriog the iutisnacy of tlioGeneraf.-it wa* 
himorad 10 the American army, that bis 
Iriend had bOM seen oftcu 
Hritieb camp. Waabington aMoted to dis-
I^ard the Meoant, fet be never ceased to vi
1 baste toward (be hospitablu
Uicy do Ibcir whole duly by Ihcit count/ 
j«rih raking a copy und paying two d<l
imi tht-y are donned, tliey are hbor- 
er a most iieruicious misukc.
' I'arnier A. and Blacksmith K and 
shoemaker G.. will timik they do eiioujli by 
lerely borrowing it of one of these dignita­
ries, or •natchmg a glance at it in the village 
tavern. The result will be that a dozen 01 
iwriii/ copic* will ut taken in a town wueru 
the,-* should be two hui.dre.l,and duinago- 
Kucs will bu enabled to mislead and pervert 
minds of nmiost men into the support ol 
very and misruli-, wlicn a proper drt}'n> 
I of iiitolligcnco would bo sure to prevent
nea*. and haw and gee about aengulnred 
oxen. So well, indeed; have tii^ bMil 
bnJicn, that If '
lee them up, hiichsa them lb ii Bug oat,^ 
and cruises about the beyona and poonH 
when Ibe waters are too high to fedmit ^ 
hi* going on horseback;
On n late occasion, while Wiling alodi
quietly undor the hank* of a bayou, wttS 
hi* ‘criitere hameited abrcaat. be waa 1.   aeed
by a fauDler who aung out,
‘I uy, there! hallo! drop yotir dug bilf 
attorn, and give roe a chance to plils^8 
of tboro varrawu.' ^ ^
I’t *M«I tbu way—tokh care, tku' 
youeeo rroaftertbemf said the owUer ni/ 
tbe backwoodaman levelled hi* rifle:' '
•I see you*re after’em, and yotfl] aU 
a bell foilerinon iheearoeirailinleMtfaaJ 
two mimile*. Look otn foryTOUiMlfsttaii; 
ger; here goes for a crack at (kk vundni 
tbi* w*y.’ 
ttonlh
! ‘he fruitful banks of the Ohio. e had bu-: ing of ani al* and llisir oflbnaive exhala- 
that every evening, two hnmen beings, ' 
picasuro but the company of his bo- [ a mole aud a female; come to re*t tbemselve* ’ 
loved child. She waa indeed worthy ot'Sifrom tbeirfatigue*. There no one welcome* 
parent's love. Her mind was well iiiforineil.jthciii, nothing agreeable meeUUieir eye, the 
her disposition emiablc; ibe could read and table ii empty, and tbe hearth ia cold. And j 
speak with ease variou* languages, and her! here too other labor* await the woman, and | 
manner* |.lc*sod all who saw her. No won.: boforo lliinkiug of her husband’* supper, an 
der, then, that a doating father, whose boMi j tho care of her children, aha must take ear 
had now become Bprlnkled with gray,should j of the stable, and giv* food to Uis beast*.
I>Iaco Ilia wlu'ie affoclionsonthii lovely child.; “VVhsl a difference Ibors would be, if, 1 
Being a strict Jew, he brought her up in tlie'bandnning to man the rude labor* of tbe j
stnctesi principles of hia religion. 1 earth, and confining her owu to Uis interior , ■ '. . v 1 i.' i.—^
It wa* not long ago that hie daughter was j of the house, ibe woman, by her graceful fore- ^ “*fV
The rose faded from her elienki, sight, had prsiwrcd every-toinrfor Uro-^houz 1 P«”jf*® 
her eye l(*lit»fln!. hervtrength deo*y«d;ajul|of«tut«. The fiaiocs would shine upon tbe Z®''- 
it was sconi^ceruiii that death was creep-1 hearth—on the uble, polished by 'her hanik,
inguyulH^^frame. The father bung over would smoke tho nutritiuu**oup. and the high I----------------- ■ g
liail&d with a heart r«a<ly to burst with an- j pyramids of chesnUts or poUton, bursting/ ‘Well 1 doclari'said the oM badtea; if
............................................................... ....... . - - -'hegoodkoc.s-'ihntdontbealalllhsdoiiislVi beerMtJ ■
recHod 
wlbe/ .
‘S p! bold your rifle, ‘liiat’a my teani
. , >l.v,v,JU9, «.U IMW MIV V* KUW
They ara bltctedtartbe editoe, aM I 
on a jaunt nut baS to look at anti onti^..
Hg often tried to talk with her, but [invitingly froiDlheirakin*. T « _ 
could seldom speak except by Uie language of' wife Would then usver bo m«d by her bus- [ way id the thick asttleibeats.
his tears. He spared no expense or trouble; band but in tbe midst of abundanes, and *Ur- | you 
y tile smiling flock of her children, 
inual and assy life would bscoms
wood near bis hosse, when he was sent 1 him any idea of sucti bappi 
tills hevu suaUiNed, or else Uiom) that; by the dying daughters With a heavy j rant oi comfort, the ciiann of caresses, and 
_ I'oWi^heU iMve Iwn very imj^r-. hrari he entered the dtwrof herehamiHT.i-'evon the powerof love. His children tram-
“**•> * P""!. fltrt-rne WO now--torrake ih* l*s*Ja»weU.nf. hitible before him—liis wife dreads tbe vigor of
" hvrever astaunefaanda- bis religion cave him but a feebie[hi* arm; The adiefeary and-iia the jJrotec
too-UJi^iiiU  ̂hM.bi*n.suppprwd Ihroogh-.„ u> meeting her hereafter. tor of theM feeble beinge, he knows no law
last lUrcc years. Uiere our friends aro , xhe cliild grujwd tl.c hand of her parent but fcra. Tbe isM reason of the psasanl in
onM, ,nd conMmt of .i«or,,, „i,|,. tarf, .................... - ...................... ...... .
IxM nut this truth g:ass unheeded '
Tiiere are
‘•My father; do you his cabin, ai welt U In the fields, is gsnonl- 
1 train pass unheeded! .foyem.!” “.My child, you know I loveyoui'u the weight of bi* fUt.
re very good people who are ' that you are more dear to m* than all ihej ^ “If we are asksd tot 
of iHF vatu* of a cr^ittMe ifod - wortd bwides^” “But my father, do you cite whole provincM^i 
cted juur.nal, to acouoi}, indepeii- love meV’ “\%liy. my child, will you givo! the poorest of France. Psrigord, where tb« 
j^ical mftnence. That no lb- me p«lBj-have ineror givsB-yow aay preufj woihw goosM uwacdtoaCdiri ud dcgi^a- 
uniy-ean-wyjiiltordo without->-nsw*piper,.of my IdtsV! r But, my dearest father, do [tion which re-act* upon the whole femiiy ;
•iowufiu you lovotne!” The father could not answer. I PicCrdy'and Limousin, where, repulsed to tbs 
The child added, “1 know, my dear fatlior, | lost point a* an inferior nee, they serve their 
have ever loved me: have been ibeyitusband* at tbs table without ever placing
•ly love you; ihemeclva* by ibeir sides: Bril
iiply as B nikti&r of economy. 
tluHiMiid voluaOle items ot practical infonna-
iion and i's iuiporUncs as an aid to tbe edu- you e e er l e  e: yw b* 
of cbildrea, i* undoubted. But this' kindeM of parema, and i tdndcrl
nolaJl. The value of land and property will yougrant me one request! 0 my father, are mere mechanic*, beast* of burden and la- 
gencrsliy in a county or village, i* enhanced ;i. the dying request of you; daugbter; will. bor; Bnaee BretagM, floally, where the men.
ighborhi^ of a good siziul. good' you grant iU” “My dearert child, oak what women end children, redorred to an aluod
‘Well, you esn (feas—bojie y«uTt -talT8 '
pleaaaol excoiwion.’______ .
The roan liow stirred up hie tauti,’ ud 
^. aa eoon under way at a rata whicl^jtaul4. 
'lhava a coownon high proMurfi. ttesmboai 
‘out of sight in no lime.—iV. O. Pie.
Awfvi. Cati
rar, engaged upon (be new state'hoiiaa' 
areeliDg in this town fall, fracn an eleratiori 
of some fifty (hatj to'Itia grbuiid. Paddy 
descendbd uponeplaBk, whiehlleoomp^te• 
ly ntUed: Several of -hi* fellaw fehors
gHthcrad arourKl the unfertiinaie iadividoal;
expecting to find biro a crushed lump o< 
defomity, or perhaps only a “gyMse rpot," 
wben to their utt,er aatonishepeix, our bera
tVasliingtou, “for I hare au 
afternoon at tbe iiid I regret that my 
■ lend-•init must therefore, be slionsr then Int' 
ed.” ‘-It lacks a full quarter yet!” said bl«[ 
rrisiid, sepiiiing doubiful'of hi* watch, fronii
tlie arrival of the tion«man. “But, bh-re me. I paper to •ee'where it is aold.
.Bir:_wfou cavalry arc t(io*o that are *0 rapid 
!y approwiffTiig the heure!” “Oh, they may
abroad and at home.
enquiry and conversation. Its productions 
■lit thi* and facilities, are chronicled aud go tbe rounds 
of tbe new*p*|wre. Iu advantages strikes 
tbe eye of'nn enquirer in any pan of the ii- 
nion. Ill eititen* may obuin My article 
they need by simply looking into tbe news- 
This soon ai-
. _ „ . .-u-... ■‘
looking, well filled journal. A county or vil-1 y„u will, though it lake every farthing of niy' savage sute, pell-meli in tbe earns mud, 
logs so privileged iscoiislanily in the public [property: whilover it may be, it shGI be! tbo same black corn, in tbe same manger with 
ibject of ^ntod. I wiMgrofo i/.” ‘-.My desr father,! their sbeep andawioe. Every where (beds- 
I beg you never again fo tjieaJe againei Je- [ gradation of tbs woman is the proof of the 
tiff (/ Jtatereih." Tho fsiher was dsmb j bruulity of tbo Aan. And every where tbs 
with surprise: “1 know (added tbe dying [ brulalisaiimi of lbs man is tbe re-acti«» of
poMibly be a party of British light In 
reiiirDiHl his compinion, coolly,'-which niqim 
uoharm; and. if I .mistake not, they have 
been sent for Uie par;>wc of protecting uio.” 
As ho said Uii*. the CapUin of the lto>
« followed by tbs rcftoftthe party.
tract* traije from abroad, and creates a quick 
er demwl for oU niuduua. in a fiandr^ 
ways advantages accrue to its merebanu, uiC- 
chouics, prolcssional men nnd fonuen 
dSniit
merchant’, mauufai » to aflirui tliat if every urer abd pro
were obliged to advertise to the 1 
ten to fifty dollars per annum, acc 
bia bo«ioc*», *0 as amply to Ripport tbe best
girl.) i know bot little about this JeiuB, for 1 
was never tught; bni I know that be is « 
riaviour, f!>r bo baa made bimsell' known to 
me since I liave been *ick, even for the *al. 
vation of my soul. 1 believe he will save 
me. though 1 have nqvar before loved him. 
And now, my dear fathe'riMo not deny me; 1; 
beg that you will not agivak'agaiiiBl ibis Je- 
' of Narareth. I entreat 300 to obuiii
tbo d^radatlou of the fromao:
“Such ia the sitaatioo pf (he peasaoby in 
almost tbe wboie of civilised Europe:
JW1
Teelaiuoni that teli* of h>‘u. e»d I prey that 
you may know bim, and wben I am no more, 
yon may bestow od him the love that wa*
; formeriy mine!" ■ j
UmoH or oooD hch ir bratu.—If the 
mere conception of the re. onion of good 
in R fKsiw eWto infoMd a ream«B»Or np- 
lure in tbe mind of Tnily—ifan airy »pocu- 
latioo, for there ia reason to fkar it had but 
little weight 00-hi* conviciione.«o«ad in^iire 
bim with eoeb delight, what may we be ex- 
peetyd to feel who ore a-nred ef.eiicban*- 
ventby^trueasyispofOod! Howyhoiild
of the dear isle” apr^ to hi* feel,' aadj 
after castibg ah inquiring, glance to thd 
giddy elovRiioa frooi which b* fiad d«»ceo-’ 
ded, and then tyxro tito j^#en« «« W
bad alighted; uelsM^'vilba bk«dgris; 
“By-ibe poweralan’rllstaoda traie ibers'a 
none o’ «i do that r-,arirtsni««»: 
AttrUmUe 0/ t7niu Ssai—Who. i. dii) 
whole ocodlry.ia moat de^y in debtl Un-' 
cle Sam. Who, in tbs codntry. W
meet deeply . iiMoIte&t? VataiSwij. Wbef 
baa managed bie affaire fimet sfllillbilT far iW 
laet eight or ten yeqnl Udil|g£ .Who 
baa equandercid the HM mbfiq^ Oselri 
8am. Wbois tbegreanetbor^^sl^
tbef psdple’s nmyl” Uncle 8ai&
iseuefi shin p!d^. that he re<hmtw>.._____
at bis own poantprit tlobleflUni:.
Uncle Sami The Tan Bunin,
Isn’ibd
lowl—lowefl (.«BM.) CobHri-; m
IUm» M.y I >1M . ftnr M
tte E4it»r «Ji« Cwmar, (»-adait into lU 
«^iM iW fellMr'.Be (kuu an Aia-
WaapapK. It f.»aa a palitieaJ pcntnii ot 
>lr. Chy, wkM> it baa plaa^ inanjr U> Uint 
ahithfal lihiam T« ba a«.. a «bea dif. 
Ibr MNvbat (ram tba dark aad (ricbubi 
tkicb flow ^ froa cha oa- 
> Giote.CkaaiMM Kan^ a.^adaortha i t . I
t.ney^ 
»y •m*}.aatu^MB ... ...........If.Ub with aacb a fioas temtri, oraaca a «• 
Biatar aaila, tbai bit Awed* emmot bat be 
■hockad « Uw iawat^le aT koowledfi;
1 taad tba «.))- anwai n(d>ad tW 
ibay atead“^-aa» af tbc p^r.
et tajnog. •• W iwar ««a«fcrf, •
o* BOW advaacaJ thr>4i;:i !(». bo>ue iut> i
U*a back » im of fallow..*
ud . nw raailiaiM nin>iJ.__ l____ *•<« OKa ro.M». a w u >,W gM* aBdapart raRtiaii^ outnda, andaocna « 
BPBelt, tbotai, »*
far« ^ VM&. >*wa wiU ba.* thaB 
bura tha kma. &aiU]r waa in Um b
iw-o.yBr.MW
ue aa«n. ,«« wUwb t«e wMar i. mwived. 
I tw eararw.. «. M bark ff«B tfco
.<•11.1 weirr i« p„ye«.d,
• ’^■r* .. a »{«rv of f-.ily forty iVartwtaeei, 
!.«• Uw; of U« pnci.uce, ot>d Uw Iom» «. 
iUl p.«u«, ^ ^
ijrBtA of t ki.ialral an] betr teanjibv 
ofumgdutduriiiz'iMt kaff -pariJ. iba
' " «■»! -OpV.v,i,,eadWina»d.MadtoB«*r--—.. Tha Catart.^-. «.f bTnwwn mr , j>r;'V wmbi* maj
^Mel AffrancNkirt • Uile raa^ j BB ”
iiniiaarfiK.w only to M Iaw»d unhir wtt-1 4 Aall be
fcr,aii.l .fccity lot* akicji had b«cB •old! “No. a. «1^>»
; «ha re-irtaiK* of w«* oe* b. n«, oraJ^locarlr t«o *«.P'aad ic the water aod out of nid ibe ■«• of^ t^-,r
rSbvloally to clear .oe 1* dwchargerf ^ite l.f*, drop. ,J ram-!«S^^.Tn Vrav »« .«e k^’
i P'-ol* »nd »nmdod woe of the i atrUii.elir aiaml^ »_ ''**"* e««U «, n.iw only divkle aweiert ' J »ci tuMite a tbounud'nmad.”
™.lee.J Therwchas!»ee,,rc«ol.rlyK«;j “'Vfcy «r- nid .he «Ur. -
— m4f^jmfa I
teee of Boaey e 
arfy p-
-t-r—•—.V* »" « wiower M rain, i bo a
_______ _______ ™..,^ «».«.
■ forjhant dic.a'aad ic the water aod out of
_ _____ y- ____il.t. i.w.. .1___.................................................................-" '
Moi Uw’k.i vi*.»PW«,«. wmoi iBe(»«a.i..giy aiowaraarw. I. ii-.f i
»«.BPwm.ofnek«i.«w.rBrt,i,.UBiBck«,dUernkB.iU^,y,udioUrertofUBVwe *“ '-^b regularly ro. > “'V4iy «r.^ nid the oi r, -I l«r'ad';rr;;ri7;LtLC^"“*“------sr-slS¥-==
t^byihaer faibar.ewaMa hiadaatb, ••»», e ae ,
pwwnwd naoy yea;, tgo, rur m 
tM «M-My a, ,j* ^ ^5
rf M ,l.ta h„
n:^iL_r*~.‘SiT*r “»*«■
gn like eanpa, the 
wttMn UiMi, Um 
waihoard-
.M^M UOT, iMM nair freaa Biinie m reo* 
dMUf m likeMM of Mr. Clay—&r thay wry 
piaaaihty eoatead that they maheadsIrelM
"~.j P.c"wteweyna«M«nei^waihoar  
nitaptbtir PPraiafa.-Mither aod a» 
t« tow lirinf an laeapaUa td sntnliaP
I hear ad to r«»» .a tbp wawJ, ioaMaiarf^o^
of dnwiac ia thaM ard«a. Md hi. worbt e-
aaBiaa UiM, W «*Pf •• Wb JaM. be ^ ___
an aea. .ffllo* to go «» far-oocharitahle U' T" *»• i heifhteoad 1^ Um
dofi they are—aa to ioaiaaata that tbaae -*•««». Halt fell dowi. . I n. fanil»wt --------------------------------
«l—g B»*W are Mt ao clamae aa paep'e 
, a^ tafcr. fw thai g o r &il in n -
_aii, ptco, wmeb eoojuta of aoltd rock. If 1U« i«)eii*Bce.twD broibwr. «-k—t b;.:____ i Tk-n.j____ _____ . - . - |«f«ped toaalaBy
tbttit.piiA
Vmit ptifllURa df tht Globe, &c. eoleruia t i^i 
• « Mr. Cl»y. and • lifj. 
rawhoBtbey
j--». .•» .o.joy CB tfti: M ^
8U. U.„ 'ir;: ■•/■’• 'r'”; : ••l.H--.*’ . •
^ u»,
Ha wu tiuply cBond with hair. * 
Umoijiwicc. .. . „ 
; riekeUleiu vill
l;fj. An iuoiest wiw held Jr», ik. kjrf ^ ® Cuoj e , ia ju« wyetiw c, two i en. Mated «»:-;---- i »l CMSiet ia Penaevl- ,------- «»yl. ihiog.
there ^fcBodi»MoWebert.alBoat »ilh-
Mor lock, twalee hnadrad daUats ta 
tpecie, two batidred in g«d baak paper, ha- 
,tule. • qu«.itity ofbaiik aoies eaarartad iate 
t auce nMt, which were «, eMronally daMr«y< 
I ed w Bot to eAimate thair deBeniaaliaM« 
mall nw ef aenay fam 
the praaiaaa. and daahi:
w, jeal hrea- l»eaU.>, whidi the poor Putter-1M  n t t  e i te t ir eMain UM
•d pwated KBP.fihd it hard to match. The Uoar an j »alua. and mwaitl«» aoaw eTmaoey fa 
.1 the back of the aatouoded far the . .iw» tow — .w- rffiliia ted 4b
»«d gfwie to my rally by and by. A portmi of ' •*- “»« nmiaa hiddaa that will nam
iBd by tbe.im- baccaS aflkiMVK m ia tb«ca wonb; idiaeotcrad. Siaea the MaoeMioa of ta
f .




SS—SESr. eaeorea aw drooptog apir.la and gave Sac a- of the C.
Mart kwUM uantwaJ«eaw-i.aM auiatn- * -
card with gra^ol enoU«. om who ba. 
twice tfarawaltiawan'ialo iM 
aod CO ibe MiiMuri mtewioB. aM 1 
rromha ririted bMoaBe aud hia f«
MdforVbaUahM. tM E.M eaaaol Mb- 
tala toMHBOftooawMJM. dooo -a-i.t—
M battle fiw bar; wM
Bo.iwTOitreflaoeceMiiUeriDenL Ua. The enmaa of Grerwda 4an4«dM exlraoniiaarv nwmorr «. r-o-j
ail paru w« tbiak e
JSUtee
Thejuped't** coder Ix Col. Haroey Ba*ed Beoaiagtoa. B.*m^S^t!SZ 
tuned two or lilCM dav. ■>„ Tt... „.- i_ » ... J _. . ..
* ^etboadicdia V.
nbytbeaamafBM-’
~'77 , -—"I—“•'avww jnenwen3Uor40 r—
—«• H«paMagerro«i,B(b AaMnnq »«*•.!, b p„rt, and ibe yellow Sceraw.ihli.B
**r 'Bileed.Utortuoe! Hi. pnniled among perawM non ardi- ■--
Uiiwa y » ago. he of-' ly. 
« Pulton,!
Miomoie oiaa lanaat-
A diAeahy had exMtod between tM par> 
r”" "'*• wfiNBBce to Um eeulatoent of an ae.
kina and Bu<l«ck, aad IMut. Blake of tbaiaan-. Beani^tr------- -- ,
^—> aeuleaMal. and -eaHadapoaBramUIrn m latter citber not Ui^
aertoJ.'nenr betrayed ben re^tTSie m !^b^* wS.T^STTI*" “** *^W «e!
her iBtweau whoa it bM «itf« n^irmi can- S^mmI tott-Mtaur «^***"r ^ “*• '**•*«>*
S=3G£:^^S“-U—.ij lob.™, a Ih. o™. .nl.,^1% A,.pon wucorr.01 U... ,|„ .„d p.o.int.<^.„ .htiTK™ Ut I —-•”^-
• ,..«. om tb. lm.„ m^im of .hid. »«.. rf Ao«:«., I f™l oh.,1, of Doo C.,k. h.d .oc.^Jdl i,%.d.„g h... of.Vl»fod, mom, teUo«d I . -----------
.no .oiho..., o. V''■“-••l•»o.u..dof lb. I,hi«i of Poro. l-ocoo.ioo.hl.u„„,.n,b.^ „,^;i:!, •* ~P« ”“■> ~<oc«l U.. ...k fr«,
— > o we i IM.O at
and Lieui. Blake, dangaroualy tick at Fort i Back. Beaaieftan, w. ad*.
— ............ well oooe CM Wttg tried and coodneta to it paam orer a ge
.f.o gmm,o, Oi , «J«o. .uhraiv, b.d !«., ImJ .o ..d 'Tii.v (hood ~o«1^:1 *“J!!rr.•»»"'/- -«•<•».».o.v^iTrliLiT'-is;- *. .-dho. .„ h.!., h„„.V" t"!". wi rr ^ ™ .«»po.o.. p,,.. o,- . Qj . .od.„„.,, h.  1 ., 6..d o. .«l -n.,,: (  mo  TOiios, faf
^ S™.'b. .bo., b., be.0 polio' PhovioumoL lic.p,._A. .
djO..—„;(.,w ta.Z-ZZir'rf'rX'''"' “‘‘•‘‘I'7'■“'““"'‘■■'’'■"'•'“■‘''"'■I- ll...o.p.p.r..’i,l.„ tad. o|-Pbd«I.J,h.,..„’. ZI2
e'*»Hy wbeo I f '•“‘^*B«^»n«»tmierc«.agweii«;aod “ »^«i3ih ia-i wh.cb make oo^nik* of friend* ia tbT^ce, aad Mi*a Robnr of
'-•®««^->?Sy»ariefSaodbMj7 /**^ »•«*’"•••» «iwM, who n»y benaf.er have *M re>o!9ecfihcfnga.e. rortceracvcwnu «iy, wen lookin* oee^ iM nneinan 
^*^»«lre4..aif^Z;;rt/^ rece.vwJ a. Puerto R.co i. pnaaemion of «f “W<»—r^'a Ro3," aba fall
V*‘ at'«lK? Moeatb «*«l‘iiog thd {ert of pneipKa H»a ikt CooMtog* river.baa. |BM M. erer bnt t,M t^ their !..f.y rt.ft,. w^khlw «f God, W. in whtoh tbeQueen’,Gmermw Md *-«*«Bf'h*rw*«bM7brrieer iM^S
l who haa conducted »e with the c-locd, in height. cakul ited lo exalt and eaobib iM fe«|. taken lofoge. »be fell, ta 74 feet ali&iat rrmftiitii iiln
_ It * n seem ihal the Becewiuea of the ,•»»«r*aa aboJi,farce feet deep when'I 
auuoga^ coovtoiwaa^ tM oam^totunce Queen Mie iec to ;i,e ..npmuoo of add.-, »>- fen, end will hi «wm aMarunL^mt' n7l7rTTiT“^Jj
"«‘daaadtW<hll^ ^
/ortor? AMwl^biai 
apba tbeir frlead of man
wkom I-ta. k» m. ta.. .„ h, u., x.- „,d, [,„i
n-taX'^ ZZtaZZ- ■V.ZX""
szt ““
titudc Ifcak .010 ,,'.ud,u. and ber voica M rf IoT^T!!^- .*?*!*"
I -- —e--' “ »o«a«
; ber pareara iheif only ,— ,-------------- - VM., uaupwer, aged 13
aud/aaiA' with ber. Tbe pareaia nai-
Ota. Mtailptata,,, Atab™, nra 
X- *im bmiliaa ia tMt —^ 
The wntcb waa caught bat too
e. Hewhat U n
^ M .DC Wiimipouto xu aua l ut :n ii po*4U Q i , •*« l ll
unk-mwf bietrealof. iKtoal Mrdeaaoo iM bland* cW CuU— fur ber_____
o—.cr. .1 •^, 7^^1-LER. a* ibu lax will ,non or leu* affect evertr erirBunitoary, after elaermop fM iM
(CT- a uoderaiaad that then u a ee- man * exaieoce. it mat pomiblv lead tb^ water, ebe declared that eba wa* aM at all 
•m* peoplctoewuoi the r.w..W,to..ta.ii------bon. '
TumciNcw Yomt—TV AAkm
CMrei in Bwaod Stretf—h apphual^ 
then ia a aeriaa *ebtm ia lUa eaimd
eeMgragatim. The dianaiiiMpwtiea
ly oa Sunday menuag. beaded by tlm 
----------- to dtrpoeaee tM praaiBt
rt aad hia perty,
want , wmnMo tn ’  bl . it i l l t
*®"« r®?. *® '•*" Faiimg Spring P*<V^ » oa i t  catuf ibeir lU«ocin-.
vtnvh.-le-wi.piipii I a_ k^. .r .1________ . . .
clo e l deam.
ene cecMree inat eha wa* aotaiali’ .Ifarned Jfca b e RM1»__J. W
ThA. k certainly one of the oMac ’ >*»ckleB baa baee aabt to priaoa fur iM- 
roUal eaeapea w. ever beard oC-4; «“ »«piaiatoB» wttk Mka »Ur^
Teanaeea emiwa .».» - mo d Shea, whtlekk lawful wila------------"T,'' *'’* •«keaed I«b h»w, iavem. « lb
S=S«.=S'=~ &£^t«WJ»Cr6SSS,'g ...JT;;nri“.
lected. Sim a ifa waa neg- ■ MtBTiibeaoahadgiri.
h»t cw. ii^iZZr„"7h"-ZZ.;;;i, “/
'7“‘“ A«p^*,.ffi.-.rf,h.Ata»«i,ta>„ ris.,..rfiitai.i..iL-~ 'ziz.;;r^;;::;hiriT.i!.°.:i°r_°“toekatoiM
WatoMf—d -- —• —— ' w rewra e 1 
«SaMr abnwrtm. aedrr M, 
epMo 4rw, bmi war* ike mi 
aacxaanthMMroatoaH
—C-—oMM» dio aowve; ■ - ..." e_ -  —   u'"'*' >p
. , rtnawiaaretatberTiTaili; i k «_ ^' ' B*d ta the Cneiuajiuii, cf w«»-*m|i
«:Mo£h-r.iMBroiounJfbyBiw«».k ^ , * “P  'me "P tbe AlexaedrU aartr effieecT of he.* piJU, i- .k-
' -ZSS-S-5=3~-F=^— . , .......... .................Haat-nt o> CaxRLasrw_________________TM Nor-:^weepy-date; bed a Bate to lilt Beacuo of Saturday lat iwft sava— j
nnt »f foede. Peipeit • >«Brp fn* a geeUeama who* left
Reberea~ASn Im k 
beetiag Mr. MeAniey.
Ttpe “Xm Tam^ mew*”
I* aka Bt»«a> iktai -« 1 ^ .. W •Wf—Wy «B W*.
IW keel fcm HieM, wMA w« ««.
ta il.ita»b.t .!» Ota. .tata J—rtatan, ™ ta. toLtatatan.;








































•minence we have aitaiBod m • patka, 
•t m« uoked tod frpe jw«f>le>, pod the im- 
toene* apace ifaia unioo oocapiea io (be 
•yet of the world, oor mind n 5Jled with 
fktriotieisdigouiooatBitd we ere raedy b, 
ftovBdowB (ware it poaaible) aaj owa- 
aure caleulatad te leaaea tba rerpaet or 
uy «M thu wodd iotpair tlie gSod opio. 
tOQ aotertuiied for us and wir institutioos. 
I^a good opiaioos oT when, io reTeniiea
may tore amne from t)u fealic^s i f re­
gret amT ienZoTioa a bkli iBcB OBKiisny 
have wbeo sUDding eear the ruins d 
tbaif properly—perhaps ibci'r all.
FLEMlilG CGniTV >E91]VAKT. 
J^HE uademriMd. Truaeaa of ih# 8a. 
i n.»«ry at l^amiagrturr. Kepeoftil. 
Ip iu£ir«i ttojiublie I'jat ther bave errand 
U« •mi«e of Mr. fl. Maltbr. A. If WET 
(o^ibcr wiUi Mrs. MalUw, will hara the en’ 
iira eoatnd of (to variawaMSUa 
toadiag..
It giva them pleaaav to aaaara all those 
„ . , who fcei’sn MareM ia the pRapeiiir of the
fir* brute out in the rape &c(ory of Mr.! MaJtby and i.»)ady hare
’nHMnpaoo, and *ery nearlv coosemed ihe **'**• eiroogw evidaaceeof quaii*
b.„p r.2
cordage and bagging. VVg have not yet ter atid sUodiag of the Seminafy »Ui be 
heard the luaaesiimaiad. —----
Fiaa i.a l«rb*^iu4b—Hm LawiDe 
Gaaeti* of Friday 7ifa test, aay.: -This 
moniiBg liatwoen taro Md three iPckck a
ring leoanUy bad Uw l»»Mi-g ttomogh. 
ly reiwired and fitted op inTMmfonable
^1.^..- ... *
toeurpaooliartbrraargi 
• graalar inftieiioe in perpetuating it, than ’ 
Ae unrefiecting at 'Sral bJurh would sup-1 
fcmm. This influeoctf'waa felt and sck-
direct and superiDtend the inaiiiatioe as 
taoot /ail to give general aatirfacUoo, ther 
apectfuJIy invite attention to the aj.nesed 
ana acdicit from the ouiseo of
pmmf AGEHCV. 
ITAViNti beeo.anpwoWarfls
__ .. ^*«TFORD !•«>«!•«? P«S»aK*aln*.iitoara>b,a,,o.
®*^*«*MFIreI»Biap«,»eoC<wm- the arorh with ttaircriitri-
bmions. we offer for nonyredataUer, u
ral acomp^wo pog,.
0«u»„ .pi«n ta. „ I .pSTtaSr JSt
I.
rlMB. ,-paciai:y if it affect,the inrare.^ «f Ttefaliq-
-4leo the cargiiea of Flau Keel and Steam i “* ^ »*• right at
&mu sgainH fire and aU the




..rito, pkAmm. pRmjill. 
C~* «~S Wkiu Ik.
and 
taasRsmed,
■Riere is no Insut^nce Cii^]np«oy in the !«7c-
bnicod Stales that bas obtained a bigher I *“ eooclusion. wa msy to allowed to my, 
chsractar farprompfttode in meeliag kwpes' V*" **» petmniaiy value of each numtor will 
:b..nihatid-|beH«r.ford InsurawaCom 
puny. It has paid upon potkes issued by :■** leextautawbidi the (forkIt is not with the daaira
irasoSXsiixSr•. Jumutr m f
rLF^IN^BUUU. kfe
VM/liXpraetice in ito <
? f lag and the t
A branch of Ihe United States Bank it
•ovledgml by our forefsibere, and no one j “P'«"'« m 'he cit
»l all conversant with the history of the 1 •^>binson islb^ep ,
.Revolutkm will deny.that the substaoiiat j C...hior “"<• “tim Seminarvwill to««da«^ •
pmo&gifeobyFftmcaofhergomlwishes!^'''"’*’/’^'*'*"'' '*« I and fc.».ie^'^b«! .
andtba favorable seoiimeou e..ierroi,.ed ."^'*'* **“' "I "*« « J"tier-«£d. »,ua:,eUs,. The fne.nej
.Mdad gr^ily to the early aecanplielimem ; of the Whig, ,n tb„ .Stats iseomplete. The ^ History L urteo *uic.
“ *“* «®» carefiilthan ought .House of Represenutivas iscomaoaed off«r ' 1 uH^on pvrse«..,o, 5,51 50
tre tobe.butabbTetniibwJairerul »h«iW ty.sa Wbig*.-ttee«r-  ̂Van " «>»?«•» Algebra.
Angust 10, IbSK ' . ; .
A'OTICR ' V
i.i.,v 11 tu o fo\  a t«K . I- ■■ » «» •.» u« ^gWE ntenin. iMTiq, puchMO II.
- 2X'
. „r: 1 „ r.'"rri:,r.:zTr' *■
e.etM;ni.,Btu trifling erpt.n.*e. - ; improvcirienloftbe work, withooi solaer**, ^ beretoforaoeeopiadfiirthatp
V W. P BOYD "-'wP^ctoltosobscribera. Momfrequeal‘to '
Arvnl i ani aratollisbinentt will, in thsi I
*wg*,..8n..TcW—t: -
Teawm: 1. TAr .»ir*r>«h Pfirraoioglcai ' ^ ^
. ---- .andbopa.
their auettMo to tosioam toMtt a toara 
f pcto,. patronage. They ai l keep fi.r the 
iraseot ra tostr employ, A. E. Bsu.s», te
&«.■ t ot icwAtnencsn i*Hte. : r____..- ,, . .
'Jr no'-^.e«l jMjmalarHJSI.tjtl:«t,y |i »||1 haissned
1k»eo,«.m.iubMo comnil».clih.i:'Vl,i,. Tb, Srau. i. .f lb.™ o. ,1. ^
. »oo1dU».Mi«iri,»,.,re,„re.n.c.. TI..1U» Wbi. „aj.,.,a,bA.ib.l. t'’'' •''■“'J- MjU.....,,'
a OwJlu not bMUh. aar^,S,k. I« u 32. ; BiOTO'hl. G™.» K„„„ '■'■iiie beM pn’iodi*
‘-•etit adhunistrntioa of the GeoeKl Uov. ■
U- Ih. i, „|.,b„ *! S'-'-. »•
ap y, ureea and ouan .Aniiquiiwa. 
r. Latio and Preach languagea, compb- >>.
:sitioti ami Dtclaiiiaiivii,
Toiltwii por Urfin,
Pencil or Aragi.n, Diaaiug uid
■logie Iierwolcal whom .diject i< to ad- cals of Uie dav
Da. JAMSS H. CARPENTEB St 
WJLLIAH CARPE>TTBB.
May 11. I83S. 20^
NOTICE 
E-GAYLE aadJUS. ^Am.
steam beat oat i mtixo has boon r-,' ®'** ^S* W tor year and the same «*Hoo, are alotcel iueshaustible.
® _ ** forwretartermtotopaidatwavsinad.
• tove placed ia my bi;eda, iha
tto rnnTiirifii vAn-h *<-».>' *" * "“'s ***• "®'“m'si>e<i to eubacri- Bi>o*^^ccsa»r, and AUrs, of the firm cf
re dimoBcd lonake rm>r,.._ tor annum Or a amgie copy; Bfi Gayle and Masna, with a view of bavii*''
^.i.r!^re "r^r,r^ •• Nc* Vork)tr U«.r toriom. dospd. All thqm infiabted U
' (he BirteriaUaUoady saiaiioi and daiK au, (current a. aUneJ to , them R.r leather or beef', are reqpetted to call
• lmbioei.^i.sucha -^ waa cepics *cniWo.,e addresa. ToCt.*a-: »tld aSlle fT P«rn*« « note, aaspoadtJy a* 
•uen a .u.,... TiraoLooicst Sttmuata, .ingle (KWiible—the )«A.ea baring iowroeted as
1 be bad 1
did perwj
00.'"S it. And tlj:i
'■ •• too MIEOLOOICSL Tt e r si P'ws t ba pS i i
__ ______ W'll befuniished at $1 Mperaqnoui; pi«-einp».ofily, to place io the haiida td* offi-
«.« of bnrgk fow.„ rf,„. Th, p„„ .r . 1.™,.. sI 00 P„ b.,l,cl, ; tta lilU. i. b.,,,.. .i. «™r. ,11 ib. to,~ .S ^ "" '"•-riiAH,. fon,,ri.d Ttei, book., i... .1111, r«.3 u .««,
THOfi. THROOP. 
KlemingsboTg, Dee. 23, 1687. O-tf
Charge, u act o i Watkins, but Ibe netne ot murdo-er^ etperienco bat demonstrated to be a •“ w»H"aMi cnannei, intwe
the Emia™. of ,1. .i -" | *M unknown to our iotormam.” ; n,«t deairahle meibixl of toucatbg youag •* to*4^ Ui.uae.ibai To to.tor. who will give ihi. Prospectus to car^y oo tto atovi basinuas
m »»^>e of arbtirary power. Another; m town freia Kacogdorhee. under d.te of the >t. an adUii.unai topa/tumot tettopubHatov. wj.: He ha. omdaarrangsmams to raceivere-
. to paid. edit s  ill of Flet ■rg and ita vicinity UMl to stil
1500 Indiapsbff cr
inittod. What wilt the honest of the nd-
nmislntioo j^rty (and there are manv OoB^stamoras. 
such) say to it! Will it not weite the 
indignation of er.ery ciiban, and call fimh
D eipressioo of a
The Tssians ecerned to consider the riri.ng 
as of Jiule importance. Gen. Mooston. bow- 
*** >*»<^?'3‘«hes at the l-„^. ■
it ibsl will make IkoWisbed a proclamation, calling out fKK) of’ 
the ^powers that be” tremble for the .ecu- ’ *'•• <>" “>« 12th. Geo. Ruab bid a!-!ri.,.ru,^^ .bb.,3 i.i.i^.?r.r.:.7i’r.rb-;.“‘
gireo in the Aew ^ork Courier and En-: It was believed lu Nacogdoches that the •
tiuirer of the 27lfa olt. and ^ folbwa: f •«* lewrgr-oi. eapected to roceivs
.m, » 8.,,.^,, ,,,3. ib.p.3,3 ,b ,b, : '•»7.“ri:: 233,, 
ahip Gladiator, by a person known to be j “Informaliou received Imev^ing. induce. 
frisodlK to the sdm^istralioo, were passed i '*• *o believe that the disturtianyto bctweei
■n»,. .Ubi p™„3.bl 1 7 ""r ^ |' Mcol'S.'L.'w.^a'iS. ”
leeeor 11 -fflALTBY, TME FLEMIAG BACJES, I -War.23,
d by three Mexican general* , ,
ror further particoJars addree the Trtis- ME8 U. THOMAS.
cd Uie pobliahe- to present the promtectus of 
.•'■TJuJmr 
• -Yi*crltasy.' PWok^cl b/^rmsl w; f„rt:ree d^y^. riT r fsT: ' 1







TIIO.S. THROOP, , ... ,
B.bi.».
---------------- -tfcdicai TrtalmeiU nf lAc /nta^e; aaji '
,»3 3,, rf UbW,,. .„• i ..,HK*‘^?bJT?5 ,ff,n^b.,ki.
toarion of ibu science on ' . . .
I lasMav or .suvaMBsa prvilfacr; on ThtnU’gy, and on Mtntal’and
' ' i^“|^”=3^"s=3ecL,
,p»« kb,., lob, pJlcy i „3 ,b. r™,ibto ^ cLriXS,'r".*" «" . -":".br_M» bJilor b,„lf .ill
lha RovAPiuMnt Vf, ,L. __I tbemsdrot to the militia nt the mm..,.).,., ! In . itr vf • v%-t.
luming about
990 ACRES,
atoui ISOacrte are clearod and » csitira- 
liun ibe femaioder nearly all under fimee.— 
1 be above farm pi
w. ,„„.b. .a,.„ ,1 lb, 1,^:;, ,57^^“'-“"” ^ ’’“■;‘°S';:,S;:'=r7ibb.of t e G TeriH l
it iegiven toua,aodif it be true, as __________ j ^aans—per ek.ss.orr of five mcuhs. be rfrcdcdly cvengcW-for «»e i-nmuceni
cannot doubt, we ask, can it be ixwrible ' Gct.G.tisw___W-finl tto i **a*‘‘^’"^*“"VWuccw.to wresipbre-
-------- - -
efeetam ground we we!i knew, but that ii j r„cto, t 
carried hi poliUcs inlu the business of the ; cil g
Tb.,2 3,,-A p™,2,73,13 b. ' m"Morgao. H. BELT. , twS^^ and would be^ »
GEO M T\YUW i toraleJy or tfl together to wit pertoatosi. 
A. BELT. ’ ;P*'»~«»"«>^««I*®f*«‘»sewool4doweilUi
Sept. 7. I63S. W. PLEMING.
aa or K»o>t shc .Msaanr sreasre, 
Jlsvkvii.s,^ Kv. , y
I examius tto pramiaaa. For letma ap^ U 
i 1'bos. Thnop E^. ia FleBingsburff or «a 
_ : John Hamihoo or Mary Uaailtoa io Harri-
I Contiiy Ky.
‘ fsw
•mrch in>mcdiate!y fir Uic
1 by the Cherfikecs ii
iianCouaaa, Mathematics,Laiiu.Greek ; gioa,and loaaen ibe bonds of buBao aecv-un-! Hlr«‘ JndiJh findalmi^
N. B. I'lw let cmnw will poibrace. > M.Hrci ,.f i, --------m ...— . ... .Ats 01 tba j ground, ap;MMniod L erfMC in i ?*• . 1 to l t  ill i r ce. I wSjcct of dtoussion i»«ir pagea will there-, WIT 
bialas|i. I ^ territory, on ti.ellth Sc|>ieni! er. 1"‘- The Ristfny of the World fpHn its^*" Uiveeu (to ZVatto gf ■■
,:sJTMUe,F^IIE (khlnatahnenteftei 
^ share of^^k iu the UiyenUe A Ml.
. ........ . , Sterling turni'tce Hoad become due oe tto
vVlNG_bceni-<MinwUrdtogi\c(lp tiie ; 15th lurt; the 7lh ii 
house ebe bas eelnngoccupicfUukei: on Ihe ibare J Of tea doHara vitibocem dee eatto 15ih• -- - — w'l , — — - .— —- —. —V .o k, iw Aik.x uickki u tei J on me anarr win necoo  nee ew vi# • man
I'nteiraup are I.liiccd under the o.miBiuH}''**^'*''ftf’c Jews from Ba- K'^lolhn ai^dihott orPhrt»at^. And «, ploaaureinmfermingherfriendsandlMrove}.  !dar of 8-nieo.ber nnt. accordina to iha 
Akjor B. ftrley. Tbe let Itoiem#*i!V*«v«'^«>rded«ito BiWe.witlmutnote the wibject the religioup bearings ..f our iog poWir, that ato ba. aneoradrd in getting i order of the Board of direcloryTMany of 
1 Dragoons, s«n,»ir-l al Fort Ua»enw.enh. -eci^ »« rwpeclfiJh-.Loliqlito.epqu.r.ee_,tl.ai old established bWee. known as the the wocklmtdere are in arteara for the laat
I.____i.‘ 1 ... ' 9ll T !,» M l.tlili, a/ 2~, , .TlJ n«» a. .H_____ t..., .1. . I, 2l * * ................ .......... ................Fitts w Mt. Stmu.'vo, Rt.—6a the ?.ightrf the mtj, three h-wsw, on. i are^deiamc.) for il.c exptdi.i....___
ipied hy^Mr. J. R Campnoj lBi^c tailor «ral G.inoa will be present u( the cvuutil
ahop of Mr. Turpin and an noocco- 
pied huMi^ the praperty of Gw. IIo». 
•rdj Eeq. wara-esiirely cnoanmed. The 
'fee vu «rre«ed with great 4i<ficulty, a^d 
it WM wpppwi tohavebaea-tbw wurk of 
'an inceadiary
Ahtnvn,*—On the 6cfa inat, an-alnm
Game, any rigbi 
e to the -U mnotperson.” H .s Geo. aii to marcli an anued I’.nm
Grwuod, m she iiilnn lerrhorj 1" D.,„. gr,pbv 
be intend b) precipiure us into a war with • Lurse.
. not of cavilicrs, but of the EAGLE TAVI:«.N, (SiitoHr In tli«-dccu- 
—-l-K?!? .^'d, and the ejnscie.itiiwly fearful. parK:, of John T. Laegfconie and more ractort- 
SacA Awns(KMlems «e shsO sTwaj s welcome ! Jy kept br Jdlin Dudley.) srbere eM wdt «
. -apreii*l-i tooor pagea, and they w.ilaiwaye betrested-all iw.to be pleased tosee bereddfrieadauand!y of tbs IT. Suire. of N. Amertw. Tope- *iUi kindness: a. al«>. - " ..................................................ncanaaiK.
2d. to Hwtory of Orw.
8d. ITte llialtwy «f Bane.
4Ul. The History of Engl.nd.
5th. TtoHistiwyof Amreica.and
‘1. its; of M. irerina. opo- ‘ib kindness; as also, will booest and les- • utotwui'to ffiay.ba.dwp  ̂loiavor tor with 
tbe tiMpa tbreugbeut Uie whckU:l*«artc ebjeviors lo Pbrenology. .Dot tto thcircostom. InUking leave of tbestaiMl
cujineiljireun I b«*o the eSbei to disj-w-) N-Aiiwrww, mul of the %*i« oC Keatackv.: P»««>dec. wto*toUli.‘i.»ertl»tow-awtoi»ee :xeturngraicfuJacknow!«dirnwnU to-.Iwee wto
•ing tlie tniRans pCieeatFlyt ife'riK»tdt*^******"^ce cmauiiaL - ......--------------- ;,which be will not be at tto paiiw toJsvetoi-: have eo kindly au^hautod ter for the last lour
la diSarnm rf.sult, A few d.ive! Fridays, to be need asTe-wtitron day*. On ffaie. aiy e*:iect a tueriicd rebuke. ..................
and we slk.41 know wbeiher auulli'ori daysemiilnyers andtohese arorssewto-. A* object iaihe eei■ m Bl.« .b„l 12 „Vtek nigbl, h «. | i.ji.^ i. 3, b, I*,.»tiii. ■ r.ll, »,i«ib
ditnvered ibet a vacant hoosc betengrag to i of bamsaing tbe rairarehta red man, nod ■****•• 
Mr.T./. JouitivasMiBru—it apread ra-j »hofriiy lUi a handful uf reeui.rt« w.rrrixe 
T'dlVaisd oonsamed eight nr too buildings I**" our rnnst experiettced
FriaeipaUy wooden. Thera *a* n:. inn ! 'Jirr-^'nrran AmeHrau
; yrara, aifi! ...___ „ _____ ___ _
It of^k.; favors wbicb bas been invariably extended to
ranee 00 any of Iham. 
ted.
____ r-ArmsI W„tm« that i|,o IniJUot will
Lto.o< M“uv jh^jyheircminciifw eivjr pBrixeef, nud 
epprehufi loH, io fonq a league t'l 
Toe above firee were evtdtotly the wo4 I make a descent on tbp utorotecud iV.a- 
ef incoodiariet as pilfering was earned loj «ttJ tbit (ran. G«io<-.r will
' have sense eoouj^lo atiind to that which 
hisduty re<Jui^esfr«nhi^^A^^d^»eve that
alone which ia otAwitiiia tbe pale uf bis
extent during iM raging 
uf tbe mtsem. theAm few the 
Iowa weald hare been ertireiy coosumed. 
Several uncncceeaful nttompts have aiuee 
been made to Are the lew^
Feel, paper, bonks, dc. 
paid fer by tto em;il->rers i 
resrigbs of tiie teacher, 
ilept. 14, ItrBS.
attoed aad judge tor tkeia- w« vnli*'! tto «mmuaiettiea of facts s^icb her.sto pladgs»tbati»exenioB.riiaJibe wart
Forthem««ge T
bs precurad er' «***’*?* ouraclra Uuatfaluh tbetn, in . meat of tor praseat estobtohmsnt sto wM.
cair. and some fiw tto last ibraeurfeurcalia. . 
Suchsre hereby eetifiedAbat ksigBrjudul- 
fines sanast to fissn, aa Iba cenpany ia in 
dabt (alto ctelrector, and is eorepelled to 
lirocere BBBsy fiwtba itb te pay (to deUa—, 
h Will be rsraootbsred that by tto general 
order <fito Board paaaed kst B^ember ato 
published in (Jia newspafera, that a coll . 
ten dellofs ea dw sbara waa thoa toada. to 
be paid in every sixty dqw.
By .wder (f il» presideaK - ‘ ,
JOliN D.Ui.iLD0Olr, 
JolvSithlSSS. -------- dO-«._____
to tto di- which we tore satUfKUwy vnoah- : bet Rkferrifig u> Ibc ptui, van-'ROM tto pasture tf tto ■utooribet, lis.
i or# to Iheir cenmnencae; and .a which alt tares (o assara all wto mit vfejt tier btoae • JT oo the Wartingtoa road, two mitoi
-- - ihc.acUmitoseTeraicaaaaarefnreisbedto ihatno Daifisorcir-mra Ehxil to«*
X-
doly.—/30«. C«.
^ ---------- nisbed to ' that no paifis or expense shalf to spared to '■ nurlh of Flaming^rg, on or abuntoto UAb - .
----------------- ------------------------------, as. But as we must ferm our own pidgcwoi render tbeir sUy at once coaifensMe and of July.'
NOTICE- ! ofcerebral devetowiaenl m all cases 00 agreeable. Her talto will a
. BrUir in ttOHT TirMcmtB** t ! a is«>bvinu.:eve^ delicacy tto market e ........ .................
¥BY cwtorof ttoBeirdaf , ^ »» “»«*«« iasUacea. ] B.AR will be wipplied w ith tto ctoiras ’ hilf bigb, wmie waits about his bind feet,
toe Boerd of TrastM ofi witsi io every Kicbcsae. see (Ae Asad orstoK ''■'tonecBSTic Reftsw.__ 'tnisi mw ’- ■ ■ - ■■■ ■
mfensMe and : of July, g ;
oousl preanat < MMtBBI, HOMSB^ 4
brdo, and bsi ( «<tk a ball face, about fifteen baada ted a 
e t' ia hi  f t,
ito Treasurer ____
I Fleraingatorg. to present them in THIRTY ; or e
j DAYS frem ttit time for redemption at tbe nature, 
store of Fleming and Danaldww. tbs preaent; Orijrlnal Esnya on Pb,e,K,l.
H^necax t rta —The next, 'aty. apecting bint will bs It 
JLR ninib number of tbe Demeeratie Re- |
We direct tbe utemiow of tbmjtobik to 
Ito ndvenjaemeM of the Innirance Agent 
in tbe eoloams qf today's paper. Wbeq 
we reflect ud the ^sl danger uf loreee 
\iy fire, espsalaHy io this diy weather, we 
toiak it mir doty te rail the ettcatwn cd 
wr fisllow-ritixens who own property i» 
’to auhien; sj Ihe prmwut opfwtnoor «v 
wjSested m tto advertiscmcot if aliea-'wj
Nee Odea*. ArgeatSM. ftrem. fnir Essay, on Phrenohgical subject. ■ leoibcr.cemmonciogtl
pri.neliWl.intoto^ILmmmTffij- ttLv.’ pert ef the Ju-mal; a. U«. Re- sumtor of the Dc.
rewhiw, 12alS:b.wn6i. ’'*"*■ *^"* vrewsof Phrenoloficaland 4..U-Phreno!ogi.: ing toen puWwtod ina iu, l3: _ _ 
^Odto:Harareg««e.lIiU2«a;Rie 10«i
Hay, wareen. RMe».2» pem ito. 
Grain;cereinew. flctsperbirrehriwll- 
id m sacks. 3<la7fa eeU, 70 cf# pe* bosh.
•' »**■ **•! "iddlings
lOlall sbootoss^WUrtsdnit. ^
Urd; pm lb VitHH «*.
Furor; .So«ri»»a7a0a-«s57.4pvr^4V
tto>r isManee bavin* censed to exto.-it 
hoped Ito ee.1 wiU topramptlytoMMied with.
. P. SL BEAK. _______
tevetonry tosHnerd.le.1 works
such os , iht kt tkmU
qf It, properly eerUfied to be tree te____________________________________ _
; view wiU to pobliefaed on tbe fint of 8ep- 
heitodvetame. Tto; 
. imocratk Review bar-
iii ns l : bee Uis  October, 1887. iaed- 
fail to pronebt te our , venae of (be regclar ineolbly
H. FftCH. 
40-tf
reeden soeb matter* ot tntereM and impnr- i ing January, 1HS9; K NpnmTis
Tto&ev. R. Soito will pro«h i-. Ffem. 
inrduug on Friday. li.tn October, at ^y 
candle light. «ul at Ito ro.-Jor risw no tbe
IStk.
Sept. 16, 1636.
. V ; ”*e •nmiMmtf, looe, » MgscB O necefseT|S 
aestaytetoiod in Foreign Phreetongi-linietieit nos mooik’s {wUicati«i. ae «U 
orka of standard exceitotee. and wbicb I bring ito oseel Mrias cflwelve necitore with- 
in tto present year. Advanlege will to ta­
ken of Utia delay to enmilcte ia tto nett. * 
September nonitor (to ■*Hinary of d» lots 
rassino of Coogresa,” svertned i* tto same 
roanper as tbs ■•lliatafy of the Extra Bse- 
Aioo,” wbicb gave awA geosrel setidsetioe 
•a tto iaaeary and FMraory nsmtoreeftto
■re not geecrally qcrex’bla to the American 
public. Ocr rscTS wa pledge uoreelve* .ball 
to tosa-jidc ntcb; and. as oftei^as practica­
ble. »e shall accruapiny oor~ desmipticra 
with tUiioiraiive cnis« indeed, we intend and 
expect that ncareely a rnuntor will toMraead 
{ wtttoot two «r iMte ef atobcwls.
Te eneoUraga rbTeacl<7g7cta of taieol (aoJ
Angeel 3. 18ffl-
AOTICEr .r
‘ ma’A William PieMto Duncan. Htsa- 
|jj|[ betbPunena.MaryDetoaa.andMa,
' Wa DBaM.n, totrs andleg^ Regiiiiiitntieew 
of Bsnjunis Deocan iereerad . -Take »cfe 
Uce that 1 ritall apply stoto mM. pcUibei 
Term (f tto Flmsing Omsty cetot.'to Bave 
..........................* to oowve^
maacertaio Ireaof land deoeribsd in 
ffTn -eetd Besjowia Dai
Iluges-da iaiolynarignadu
tto stutotos in raeb easo aiads yotolM wtoB^




•WWB At CUtmivi Jttimal.
OH TES! f TMK.E THE PAPERS'
V-eMt.V.'WAUJI.
O ft, I take the i
:OBj»/ne/nf*. lucent had a friad ; jwnisniph, w, h nr.uib irjth bo du«U la
come fo «t« mt/orjiee j,*art." | ee lUlows •
eba eaeardmanjaearfuiiaoforphaci-:b^ and die rMli. How far dtis rutv be i <-‘^'Tviir? 
age. and Aoogh. that .he Uut, paniaubr
ule inenni.*«ii Hmum Kh. b .> . . *
TbaJr tritiog coat ia oerer miaaed 
Altlwwgfc rre atood for fort; ftn 
UpM tba Priatar'a lift.
lUk not of warriura ■ ■ F o««r reieaaea 
Eanb (mn tbe terror of ber ;ean— 
Ha cwiried bSa tick and darkaaaa eeaaad, 
Asd mondag atreamed aloag tbe eaat,
• "r-r-
TAU.OIUN«. Jt ST RJEC£M\’ED,,
Ticuiiiy. that be bn commenced itie
^--- H. .» „b™»'
i tnuted to Liin, w ith
^ V »•••!. .iCTtv vvnirai, ntcicu-
: good'. I'.l.xir of nealtb, Speeific Embroca. 
; lion. 0*j n.urirfe cf Pcrte*. tKdriodaie de
----- ..U.. ..nu^utar w. *U
thB«_.l.., „.J,„ |..|p„b|„ .be d„.,i- H. wlU b™,„, „„ o,Ii«« I p.1.1 US m Ibsi wsv; Reader, Uju ihtlhs«._thal U..JSB. |..lp„blo ihc b.osri- SI.J do l,kems.-_ii i,-,loio,t p,
nesa o< tbe long daya aad night* that bea- i Ulp.in-.ie«„,.- ” ’
rity fo(tew one arKHlier, oneolivened by a
Blnirtsi «mrl» nB Issu. II.. ~ ______ I* '___ _ :iS=5-:H^S;SlSiil^:
of olda€KnoihingofilievBlueofourrriend»i “Hot! HiMio<T.»ie«min<’smokincboi’ 
jaodeaiM*uuod, noiahogeiher too bighly,: Themomei^rnt C8m the ehuile, and blow-' 
I Ibeir iorouaand aaenasincr inAMAnfskb ik.. ........ . .
laTfe qeentiiiea of oSbnrire mai'taror pw 
afe cbilte, beetie forer and tiigbl aweab. ii« 
aet. every ayapton of tbe la^'aUfea of.
centaged. iwnwiiiced^^^'^ nopeteae,*
lAgthey eool^ do nothing uof* «;tb any 
---------of nedom-. etiU the fond bO|M rfproopect •Ill I aasi •ill! vae mno If
parenta lingered, and they crtijd not ___
Sk.nibi««b.l.li&„„i„,k. Aiukhuip.. 
aon «ho bad some reFUiatcen in pulmeeail 
complainu Wab coneujtqd. but tbe eaaa'wu 
We Iten called trpeii






been, through thick and thin,-Ull aad email
> BUS wiw OTni«v*iriil|^ VI kiicsBiucs
i o.t uad, t lt l» i t a eie a Pgin a ad . -
|ll»ir/oypw«ndaaagagmgmfluenco upon ■ ing the out of the tube, ifper-
tbe puloeaof tlioaool, but never before did chance a *irav aimbeam touches it. The
*ourn«iun.lrel.,.Bi.B.B......... ............. a„i»fphero i'j .« fire? We cat, drink
bieaihe a flame. Business is suspended
! tbe pul............... ............................ ..
; ur iilural atives seem so precious ._ 
I our regard, or did our heart irvoluniary 
j seek to bind them to itself iviih such a lena-
0;:7'l’lio fiisbion* for the Sprng Sc Samner 
of 1836, have just been receiv. d.
WILLIAM McDonald. 
March 23. IB38. 20-«
™,pAS. bbi,Ri c«„b B.„p,; Lt "Jt
for cooglia. colds, aethma. foftueuia. whoop- followed your advice, at^
^ tlio fongs. Pertussicn caps, Hemp and ii„oed tbe )tac off *
iwd fortable not ao fetid. , And upw four montha ained
ueo conie. nemp and lira 
lines. Crass rfoll« lines, sacking 
trot line#. Pure Allom Salt reBw
u«»B i^Bu «Bnn
The paatime of ua all.
*TwumUy wid; that ahenld a tea,
Ba strickea fh>m the dome of Ni^t, 
A Printing Presa if etatiooed then, 
WoeM' fill tbe vacuum to a bair, 
•Aodahad a broader light.
That man who takoo DO Papera.
Or taking, pays a«f whso tbey’ra read 
Would oell Ilia com to buy a “Imm,” 
And live on^rroaed bread.
The prialaf opea tbe wide domaine ' 
Of Scieon—aeatters Education 
-All o’« dwUnda, like .April raiiia.- 
And yet bie labor and pains 
Are half hiseompensat
------------------------- -------- Biispendcd JIST KECEIVED, «. • «>^«r amcle. Por.aleby
«issu.o.uu,nsu.,o„,eii„i,„,uci,.is„.. _r„r I.ub c.n . luan .o,k .hen hu csn. WN .ddiiiai Is our IVnuur .»|.,l, of Diu,;. 1 » »■ CiRPlOTE^
,ciuu. unil,r,ce, s.,inou ihe„,„|,l. woid» nuilro.ihot Even Junuiu-1,tsii of fuh-! i siul-Miulicii.0., Aler*,l„r t.i qusliirj July SO. leSB. 3|).„'
I of the pour orphan girt have given to as ; fon, end the onlv bills presented ara tnus- ljc»'npt<>u Imitaiion Spenn Candles and i —- -------------------
I une plight and inadequate imprearioD of | quitoo bilL, and the only drafts are upon '-------- " ------------------------- '
rbe began to nsa
rher-
encu,
adequat i preaiiio  
udyc . .... -V.., B.I.... .1 U- fluiskx. WhiJ. con come 
The Vorid
An C1ICOLOBEP ACCOCNT «
. ,nexif  is at work at a high
, No wonder Hist God from his eecrei; preasure for tlie ciwdensor has been rod 
throne hiw sent out ao many kindly me8-]hora long lime since. PulT, puff, puff , .. ^ 
mga Bill Biurud proioi.u. uT lu.u lu tli. | Jrfuk, drink, drink. All th. d.riho fli„ ' y ‘Z „„ ,i„ r„.| 
solitary sod hirsnkcn, the parentless wkI ' bur* about vour nose and .k on the fret, r*oT
do..MaccaubaaadScotch^Jtuifl-,firKquality.; Pbf-m»Hiry &,/««,.!
!-R; bwph»s guBuinc Pine-etfrT^s^ eope-1 «/ 'Ac and Brtta. it 1
irior Disiuond cement, for mendine UrtAea .'* * «««• 1
the happiness of seeing ...__
perfiet beaiih,with erety syteptetti efber
msdfcinee, we bare 
daugfaWrettorefi
lo n o u. ui n a
_ --------------- ---------------------;din>aseeradicated,aodinef«ryiespe<taprt»
ITLL GREATER crRES, BA* H. : feci picture of Lcarih. She is looked upefe 
! «■ *ttd her «»]aaiotaDccii to cm atino*
y ,nt 1-i.Tig# <i»a jt f tt.  i raised from tbe dead. aBeT Ming ewfloedto 
meiaijcholy fact that connnnption eonsll.; her bed in a state of emirt helpltonen-far 
-.u-B- .•-..-E.i. .k- mooihi. I remain your sincere fnendk
K krtsteR..
8D-CI.y mpuih, „f Hu..,„,„hub.,,norr,.„,E ■*'" ™. •» J 'b. »uBe ' M.y 18, IfOS.
00 earu'i * and im pleasant to the angels i of insects is forever in your ears ” ■ ------- ---------------------- --------------
of cunsoluiion to pay thuir unobtrusive and i _______ j IVAT'If’U*
peace laden visit* to the children of lone-' * »•............. ............................................. '
Iinessand sorrow.
Wuuld II nnt^rirp.T u, rirrW) , .ye, . Uini, »lru look . y,..! poiTiiur ikV'idi'n'r ' ru"S ot“ta,ruE'Ihr''bo,Tkr™hc”«,J"n i rk.^
i.uiu , f ra ili |r'b^ n ...............‘“■'rru'r, m r inni u rum i.uB cri .ir.
,8bylOm.dlObyl2i'“'7‘^'l|^'““"'“^ - - -----------------------------
Ml phrmer for lb. cere i E. M f ll. -■ 
«r di..,tBeB>l« miJ I “ P'™'!”' «•“ bf Urn I. ih. nndenipiri were .c„.i„irt »i«
j mortality oi tbie. forDudable disease may be : the circumstances of tbe abovecaM tedeu 
- attributed to the peculiar character of iu ' h*ar t#Aimony to tbe correct'u ioum u> ii ts ; et
primary sviuptoma. l%iU first eUges. th* ; aboveetatemew 
patient is seldom aware of the alarming dis­
ease that i$ fasteuing upon him; coRseqoent- I 
ly no remedial aid i* Kugbt until it is loo |A,M„T.r.._lV,ye,rerd,yh..rduf .IrriHE undc'r.iBeed“ r.rinu di.imrei of ‘.KeEklnuiii |, i,
her rous ot Lanng the books of the concern ! ^eir more full dcvelcormP.ii ik- i.
codeofltooorcameoffooeiDorninglMlweek if «®







For aaie-sTthe Drug Store of
J. H. Sc Ww. CARI^TERS. 
Joly 20. 1838.
what Ute erigii) of tl»e difficult/ was, except! 
that one of {he partito. lo use fbe phrase of'
: O. Picaywe.-------- —.v..,atsunrise{nnasmall branch
of the Metairie Road. We do oot know I**u i>. lu a __ .
Siar gives exiraeis froin (ierman popeis,! GAWBU.-to Awonu tub I-toiam
mimtirai tha.»W*.l D—1:_ . r . I .u- ._____- c .
. McDowell & thomas
April 27, 1838. ' 27-tf
.. .-vao.iu TUB lNl>IA?(a.—Mr. ue the ometiee of 1 A
were turned nut. frenueni.K- nukril all «>.« .k:_'.
•r y
A short dry cough, without much expec­
toration except a frothy mocusi an ooeasi.
JLaff H- tk'rrt'K 1 !"'*• o'" P»‘«> «J*en- M .1 on the s.dei a pain under the breast
remoter i,oue; respireiiou is o|.preased by the least 
extra bodily exertion, and particularly in 
warm roome, or in moist weather; mental
• rere-,—k...----------------iption. Colds frequently
r*^HHE undersigned having removed 
» -BOar toElemingsburg, intends to pur- 





^ Agents for Kentucky and Ohio, for ih*
tale of Brown’s. Hkirtno, Gregory, Davi* 
and 8tockton'e Manufactured Tobaem—and
. the late post
inr'orll ttil TtofffeiR#'
n busioess—and
^ ^ engender taie 
' n this !. is the emitinoatiwi ^ thr^^h
F>d wirh HI tT.a rrC *k-. Bk.____. !; aotompatued ith suns of U« above symo- 
I toms, any of which may be observed for 
til on tbs before tbe patient
•4.U ..•.ikvHkiAii jn ti i i o lOOSCCO Bao 
will on tbe opening of tbe nariguioo.beaap- 
plied with siUbedifferentqualitiMthey nan-
i ulacture. Merchants who poiebaea tbia ar­
ticle in the East are io.iteil to extmiM lb* 
quality and price.
soseoiH -. -
Trustees of tbe FlemingobiiitttWMpireS. Thee weres^hiJI^i^lv r?' I. - *“«'« lf toit.org, uodlroni; posscs»io«—'.heir inaoofactures, horses, TilUMSON W.ARl)
lowBj. ^ : “’tocetoAiuencawherolhoy hadbeen pro-; »kin*, i:c, upon the issue of the gsroe.__ ! Feb. 2. 1838. 15-3m
After having taken their stand, one of the ‘"P“t^l‘«-:;;>nd.as they arc | lit would appear from this, .hat (he spirit | VtoRUSPECTTS f.., ,A. „/------ *1« P**'*^’ «kno*r d«
oolicW that, owiogto their position. h ^ ^ P /hf^“ '« ■*‘<» require aiUniioD.r
IMS I be eber seen. De frociion ob de sun Flocks .—A writer in the South-1 f®*!’’? • '* ® be convinced, that there is ^ j ,k„^c„u_,_ e»«iatioo continue to inereese; tbe hectic I suitabte boaidine on rinnslili
....... ............ . ................
rolling hissyee. Th.. w.*a«ffici.„t g^tHS i r”***® ^ F*'*’’^* of oW. who left Eng 
for loterforiiig and he called out to tbe other' “““ *"®“ “* “ come to ibis
•acond with 1 coontry to prtoervo the liberty of cossci-
cuce. '
.vuuei MW imuere ana maaes uiy 
cipal roll him eye afto^dcr too much.
AtUarfer .
fto him myaeir." 
•‘Yto,lk
J*
------------/ r-.- I <- *Wvi»i »nu cuiiivaiea sun now-i---------- --- -............. - mono w
^ roll him eye ahojedder too much. j ers at the r^e of two hilt* in everv fonce 1 ''•‘'“cc on soon m vw«.«.#.x numoers wa. o»*«i • -
remcmbM, hlis a •««! wn unalterable deter- ,1,^, J ^ ^ is too wsll snowb
?ory re,„..c,i„ of rli„, o, . ti’U „ I l'or.b;.forrei,,.b«,.M.UreP.,
vou did-hut ,)* fii- I • ceru-ti will meet w'th Ik ^ put'l'shed on the dth day of .dagiul next, and ®®**®*" *• *odcifleied to the afflicted rWltSiatocr
r hi. last forage gives out these fo S ‘ he g.. jo connexion with my Eiuir of HeMtbl^’ ^ To fb^
hogiu 10 hluum. Ibe blossoms — : turiiay thenceforth. i Embrocatioo. This Ba!«m -------------
I -------------- — — - » wtuiugwirf
Tbe school will be opened for tbe 
of scholars on Mo^y. the 2Iet of May. 
The Trustees aenire the public that Mr! 
Mairb is weliqoalified to teach in all the n. 
rious branches of etude uwallf Uimfat 
Engliab, Latin. Greek, FreBch.&c. They 
solicit for bini tbe patnaage of tbe pohlk.
April 27, 1838. 27-tf
< • Botiws yo  Oio; o t uen fair |
a jsbo, and 1 'se notion ub .»»a my freu o 
pooed upon and lute all do adwaD(age.”f 
••Well nigga. Fee no notion too, I see
notice.
ve no*ice that I toalt ap> 
Fleming CireaHCottrtat 
tfaerecd: for a di.
.. •.. -><•••• • uv uvk uu MIO
“ f**d * right to bob oo notion as yoiMi
them out this world now took .us u 
Raising Ins voice ho began;"
••Gemiomen, your lime am comd.” 
Both aifuified-their , .... ... ... ... „„r waningueau- Frcbvt
.n.l heal ^^1 df W.ifon u*~lnffNence._. --i-arfmcnt w ill hsfe prompt atteulTou; l«d ai ' ““
' '*0 renwraed, tiuwaver. Ihni iHnUM.'ik-.-... t np ernous to -is_e-n b_ .. . . mh.i>k
• --------J '. . • .•,... ^iv, ktao, irer
H*»f» pop. went both pistols at once 
toU taiwd a dm to the middle of ^ 
while th# other took • sUaiind.cul,,
------------------ .......11 pjat-es
..........1 All times be coosultod. exceal •‘ ni‘e« =-totor; and in lu co-' -------------------------------------------...lusam.
........... .. isk m .1 . on., m.l I,........... .? .!.'*! A” ■" hi. dc- ofKaUMal .Fh.fo^phy Health and Embrocation, have ««etodf —------------------ ® - rtrj pieam
ha me «i m i ^ -iW ro*l-‘ \\’^ ~ f ^ [ 'nfoience— parfment wilt hafe prompt atteulTou; and as with such errors a. «« apparent last stegee of the con-\f*Homed. and it, baleamic piDpmm
»«**i'hslan-!l>P«pm,to riw orfoll h, trig prtftsjionaJ'»bo attempt «»«® by the foUowimr tend to soften and heal tbe akin, eying
rmunjarioe of its Inliori, the - =n«rerter by his meru. will with pleasure ' to be toe all in all of their periodicals. j <^'lw*lc», which may te Klicd Tjnni - - f[ wtd eniplione often ariaing ftoA th*
suenfoiu itftiT; 7*^ w'wre he may think there t' departmenu. illumined by the ' FREP.ARED and SOLD k. H JS— f ^ oOrngt nam. Fflf
t.N.GiucUe. - ffauev-.fa.J. and Which may becoiifi,1edio-»"^"' *''"‘>“*«"- B. PAtf-• WAa. Drnrwi... ^ ................
jo among tbe byertander., fottunatcir!^"'  ̂- “* I"»kts,  ^'htt a t  ,
out biting any one. J- , muun not'2i-1,i>.ciipy.with att i t i ‘
It W4, lime to ioter.Kwe, aad one of ih.. *
~ “ M*c u lu i CT lo l
............._„v. ,, ..... .................. ............V,. - ..........- .....J M.m« m a Ltlerof^i 
DOW n , t e ‘ . » <l *hic e confided to l'• ..............
•eoonds set him-e*ff-ibIiGt it. After ! ....................................* _______ - : and wan the eteot of ektauua or ^'F». Cren#i/fr
eoBiwation the challenged darky sunoad 0» conienlmeiu vith lUtle___In refei^T^^f”^^ ^o#pecb». m, — iwmiaiiiaurnMl to
. p-0.1. which he rr'" ^ ^
, ~ M«. m “Oiuon 10 a geaetal aasortmeol of 1 
I Dngi A Medtfjnea, the foUeviat vataaWa ; " 
and highly iniporuiit medicines, via- " 
tore’s Assistant, or the Females 
for obstruations, &c.i
A W*. CARPENTER. 
“ 32-ax
■u.cin«, via. -\a- CASH.' CASH//
Iheother. “Wbeayourooraonaiim.1^!, ''*««« «• 35-^ ; *«« *h>fh Hoe the Islaad hu “
•hdaCwM-Boff I daeiv* I tooiiiht 1 wa. . “"'I ndedless; end ihc! ■,*»*,•»• «» ----------------------- h«ncalled opoo toymroni*eibe-t«adu« pub-
goat ehthf.bto 1 to so-topp* wow—msi, i !**!*“ ®">‘is sat- STOW.MLy*. iicatieo* of toe metrutkoji* *ii-.f.i----------
tot's shake bwida aad go beak to aurah^‘ '' *’ ’’■“‘' v.ii
IMM.................... . n IS iusurr. It I . , - ts avarice.;aee,ittstoe6‘od IROU the subscriber. „eai the I'ppc, «'P«iittd Riewhere for toe benefit •. — fW'SlaU-n l»l»n.l hmHk. a.,HoiH.nA .1—-------- - >
la five mimito# all baods_#t»«iee and 
fTNode. darfcms whites tod all. were on their
^'tRO  •s , )>e l-ao ~ '»»»«« t fit;
».ue l^ck. Felming County a caif toe leaeu of i
sam aectwrrrt to.k. conlaining five hoiidrvd^^^-^l5^-*._C^t p^itlcR patties, asa haw i 
:l*rv wonh of .Notes due oo ' **®^*t*^ toemseltire ohnoxioes to t6e
,!•-• . ftk-rel nkre ,bbL.^ «... .
fan; Rixiroritoekh. ’foi-iwl|iji“ri.„
Com^m^tkmmtmprfon. 
borgh ^fcatic Coaqwerof, a envmwip,
Jooa 8, 1886.
CERTIFICATE.
PtrsAM. May 18th. 1838.




TICKIAN” krill bepMbliahed weekly«maa 
, Imperiifl sheet, at two dollau twr----- •
’If paid within the Bret toree nio^S.^ 
nm if paid ifta eininiim rfiw 
months aad srltbm Omyoac. ornmaoot.--
o/ikitWoHd, that urges to to deu^od ?
more—fjAi's .Address to Vouih ; “.7" •• r .not^ ui iTe, o cxion h  teej. '------- ;-------.nxrt if paid after Uk f,v ^
-------------------------------■~-...wer oia«in —t— . -’‘‘'^‘^•t’mbcr. iNas, made psrable o‘ »*» The policy of ■ “*T*"*^ * " that of my i oM e an wltb  Sr S^J^„^^
roed boom to work, perftctly eaUiiU with i Con Hi u___ AC^wr... i*k _ . ' Wedohirebt •«** "»» he judged ol'ky toe Lit he made poWic, fo, payable at the en^f’toe
lh.to«U , «o„ . ^ « ihe fall of 1825 a bare mejocit, of oae :that they i »o-«^ptio.ca«U^tlS^^-, ,,*
M *'*• “ “ "P'-f "yuf thes7Xo«e#nge to the coniem for toe WmWv t«ksf ' « ®«»"o*>ty ef availing them- arreaiwgw arTpaid---nnle« wSh
t^.lmttWH»llmtoh,vetoec^,uand,«*««h*t tiiue. Any pe„on fimliug^^ kod Ure caiw. of toe dinconiii^ rf Uni ’ *'r“ ^ ^ «*» ,
«f the Medilerraoean Sqiiadroo, ijid will' l»f k^bevh and deiircriog it to the^woer ***^" ** inferred. I «•' her recoverv, I send for pnMi- cootinoaM* will alwav. kl ^
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